
Google Classroom Codes 

Below are the codes for the classes that will be or have been using Google Classroom. 
Please make sure that you type the code exactly as it is below and then double check to 
make sure that you joined the correct class. If you did not type it in correctly and joined 
the wrong class you can delete it and start over. Some classes may not be using 
Google Classroom at this time, however if they decide to move in that direction, this 
document will be updated and shared.  
Please let us know if you have any questions. #WaterValleyStrong 
 
 

7th Grade Classes:  
Texas History - yr4q257 
Math - Students already have access. 
ELA - Students already have access.  
Reading - 2nd period - iikyqug,  
3rd period - 4vwgcix 
Science - 74h7ebs 
Character Ed -  
Art - ujjim3q 
Band - w3ilqpc 

8th Grade Classes:  
History - borwtvj 
Math - Students already have access. 
ELA - Students already have access. 
Reading - 1st period - 5on2ert,  
6th period - jaqn5ap,  
Science - 6vstxku 
CTE - Students already have access. 
Art - ujjim3q 
Ag - uh30hz 
 

High School Classes 
Biology - mcoxrhn 
Chemistry - Students already have access.  
Anatomy/Physio - xhb24xo 
US History- cdubsz6 
BIM - Students already have access. 
Algebra I - djjudts 
Algebra 2 - b64ryne 
Geometry - Students already have access. 
Pre-Cal -5ydwqjl  
English I - 67qunsj 
English II - wffzuwb 
English III - ow2tcrr 
Business English IV -livhbtd 
World Geography - Hayes - rz6wq53, Baker - uppcjma 
Government - srlvuwv 
World History - m4ql6j7 
Ag - 1st s4avagh, 3rd h5q2ti, 4th vku29p, 5th h9nf1g, 6th tei2ilo, 8th 854c06 



Google Classroom Codes 

 
IPC - Students already have access. 
Band - xon4y4d 
Theater Arts - ax5zjta 
Art - ujjim3q 
English Dual-credit - rohf245 
Speech Dual-credit - 5nnks7w 
History Dual-credit - ou3mhzj 
Government Dual-credit - p3wq4iy 
Yearbook - pss6r3e 
 

 
 

Google Classroom Codes: Elementary 
 
 

1st Grade - 2mpx2s6 - Google accounts will not be set up until next week. 
2nd Grade Mrs. Woolf - jjn6e5e, Mrs. Schovajsa - zxzqlvi 
3rd Grade Mrs. Brown - tnrtagq, Mrs. Glass - vehesta 
4th Grade Mrs. Brown - flw72gy, Mrs. Glass - 7whwumo 
 
Mrs. Sutton’s math classes - ruu2gp7  Sutton homeroom,  
c377p6g Cullimore's homeroom, nify5u7  Brown's homeroom 
xqxvrp5  Glass's homeroom 
 
Mrs. Cullimore’s writing classes - Glasses homeroom xqrkaxe, 
Brown’s homeroom udnbzgz, Sutton’s homeroom phxpo6v, 
Cullimore’s homeroom k7pgnn3 
 
5th grade Band - 4yniahk 
5th Grade Mrs. Tipton - dvoegbq, Mr. Cullimore - 2bvx76t, Mrs. Soliz - o6cmhak 
6th Grade Mrs. Tipton - utvdtiu, Mr. Cullimore – vnixnkv, Mrs. Soliz - cske7lq 
6th grade Band - sbnpmor 

 
 
 
 
 


